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dpynd wxt zexyrn

,FNW KFzl rhpe FNW KFYn milzW xwFrd̈¥§¨¦¦¤§¨©§¤
hwl xEhR ,rwxTl xAgnA gwl .xEhR̈¨§©¦§ª¨©©§©¨¨©
dixfr oA xfrl` iAx .xEhR Fxagl glWl¦§Ÿ©©£¥¨©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨
ixd,wEXA mixMnp mda `vFIM Wi m` ,xnF`¥¦¥©¥¨¤¦§¨¦©£¥

:oiaIg EN`aFNW KFYn zFpFpvE ztl xwFrd ¥©¨¦¨¥¤¤§¦¤
`EdW ipRn ,aIg ,rxfl FNW KFzl rhFpe§¥©§¤§¤©©¨¦§¥¤
Exdh ,dIlra EWixWdXn ,milvA .opxB̈§¨§¨¦¦¤¦§¦¨£¦¨¨£
ixd ,miNbn mde zlRn mdilr dltp .`OhNn¦§©¥¨§¨£¥¤©Ÿ¤§¥§ª¦£¥

`:milzy xwerdmde xg` mewna mze` oilzeye oze` oixwer zvw elcbe egnvy xg` zerihp

.my oilcbzne miagxzne miarzn:xeht.ozk`ln dxnbp `l oiicry iptn ,ziad ipt e`x elit`

:rwxwl xaegna gwldpewa `l` xyrnl raew gwnd oi`y ,xeht oixaegn odyk zexit dpewd

.xaegna `l yelza:hwl.xeht ,exagl gelyl oilizy:weya mixknp mda `veik yi m`

.dixfr oa xfrl` iaxk dkld oi`e .ozk`ln dxnbp eli`k iaiyga:rxfl ely jeza rhepe

.ozrihp mewna rxfd mda [lyaziy]:opxb `edy iptnxg` oxeb mdl oi`y ,opxb `ed ozxiwr

aizkc ,xyrnd on xeht orxfc ,xyrna aiigzdl(ek `xwie)iperxfl hxt ,rxf lk `le ,ux`d rxfn

.xyriy cr orhpl xeq`e ozk`ln dxnbpy `vnpe ,oilk`p opi`y dpib:`nhln exdhoirexfkc

aizkc mirxf zxdha dzaix dxezde ,enc(`i my)lkl la` .`ed xedh rxfi xy` rexf rxf lk lr

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrnd wxtMA'ASEROT 5

Mishnah Ma'aserot, chapter 5

(1) One who uproots seedlings from his

field and replants them [in a different

area] within his field [in order for them

to grow larger there] is exempt from

tithing [even if they were brought into

the house previously, since their

preparation has not yet been

completed]. If he bought them while

they were still in the ground, he is

exempt [because a sale fixes liability only on detached produce]. If he gathered

them [i.e., young seedlings] in order to send them to his friend [since its

preparation is not complete], he is exempt. Rabbi Elazar the son of Azariah says:

If their like are selling in the market [they are considered substantial and

complete and thus] they are liable to be tithed [the halachah does not follow this

view].

(2) One who uproots turnips and radishes from his field and replants them

elsewhere in his field for the purpose of producing seeds, is liable to tithe them

[before replanting], since [the seeds which will be produced are inedible they are

not tithed, thus] this uprooting is their threshing floor [i.e., their completion]. If

onions take root [on the earth of the ground] in an upper storey, they [are now

considered attached only regarding the laws of impurity (see Leviticus 11:37)

and] become pure of defilement [however, regarding laws of tithes or shemittah

they are still considered as detached]. However, if a pile caved in upon it and the

leaves are uncovered [in the manner which they grow naturally, though they are
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:dcVA mirEhpM EN`bz` mc` xMni `l ¥¦§¦©¨¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ¨¨¤
Fpi`W inl zFxUrOd zpFrl E`AWn eizFxR¥¨¦¤¨§©©©©§§¦¤¥
inl ziriaXa `le ,zFxUrOd lr on`p¤¡¨©©©©§§Ÿ©§¦¦§¦
lhFp ,ExMA m`e .ziriaXd lr cEWg `EdW¤¨©©§¦¦§¦¦§¥

:x`Xd z` xkFnE zFxEMAd z`cxMni `l ¤©©¥¤©§¨Ÿ¦§Ÿ
Fpi`W inl eiBf z`e FYtB z`e FpaY z` mc`̈¨¤¦§§¤¦§§¤©¨§¦¤¥
.oiwWn odn `ivFdl ,zFxUrOd lr on`p¤¡¨©©©©§§¦¥¤©§¦
onxEhtE zFxUrOA aIg ,`ivFd m`e§¦¦©¨©©©§¨¦

FAlA ,mxFYdW ,dnExYdlre mirhTd lr ©§¨¤¤©¥§¦©©ª¨¦§¦©
:oaYd KFzAX dn lre miccSddgwFNd ©§¨¦§©©¤§©¤¤©¥©

zpFrl `a `NW cr m` ,`ixEqA wxi dcU§¥¨¨§§¨¦©¤Ÿ¨§©

dilra eyixyd `wec ,d`neh zxdhl elit`e ziriayle xyrnl od ozwfgae ,enc oiyelzk ilin x`y

.d`neh oiprl s` enc miyelzk dtewa eyixyd la` ,daifrnd xtr odizgz yiy:oilebn ode

,ziriaya oiaiige ,aiig zaya odn ylezde ,enc dcya mirehpk .ozlicb jxck ,odly oilrd

.zexyrnaeb:'eke eizexit mc` xekni `lozz `l xer iptle meyn xarwcleykn.(hi my)m`e

:exka.x`yd z` xkene olhep ,ribd `l x`yde zexyrnd zperl eribdy zexeka oda yi m`c

:epaz.oihg oda x`yp minrte ,eyecipy oileaiy:eztb.mizif ly zleqt:eibf.miapr ly zleqt

:oiwyn odn `ivedl.i`w eibfe eztb`:oirehwd lr.eyecip `ly zerehw zeleaiy:oiccvd lre

lr eala ,cad ziaa mxezde .oibfay dn lre mipvxgay dn lr eala ,xeaa mxezd oke .ixkd icv

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrnd wxtMA'ASEROT 5

in the upper storey], they are regarded

as if planted in a field [and are

considered attached regarding all

laws].

(3) One may not sell his fruit [even

land which contains fruit] after the

tithing season has arrived (see above

1:2) to one who is not trusted

regarding tithes. Nor during shemittah

[may one sell produce] to one who is

not trusted to keep the laws of

shemittah. [This is based on the

prohibition of placing a stumbling block before a blind person (see Leviticus

19:14).] And if some of his produce have ripened [and reached the tithing season

and others have not, he keeps the ripened [produce] for himself and may sell the

rest.

(4) One may not sell his straw [in which there still was remaining some kernels

of wheat], his olive peat, nor his grape dregs, to one who is not trusted regarding

tithes, whose intent is to [further] extract [the kernels, or] the juice from them.

If he [the one who purchased them] did extract [kernels or juice] from them, he

is liable to tithes, but is exempt from terumah. [The reason being is] because

when one sets aside terumah, he has in mind the fragments and that which is on

the sides and inside the straw [and so, too, one standing by the olive press,

regarding olives, and by the wine press, regarding grapes, has in mind whatever

is in the olive press, or wine pit, including the peat and dregs].

(5) If one purchased a field [from a gentile] in Syria [which was captured by King

David before he captured all of Israel proper, and thus is considered to be similar
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,zFxUrOd zpFrl `AXnE .aIg ,zFxUrOd©©©§©¨¦¤¨§©©©©§
dcEdi iAx .KlFde FMxcM hwFle ,xEhR̈§¥§©§§¥©¦§¨
oAx xn` .hTlie milrFR xFMUi s` ,xnF`¥©¦§£¦¦©¥¨©©¨
,mixEn` mixac dOA ,l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥©¤§¨¦£¦
dpw `NW onfA la` ,rwxw dpTW onfA¦§©¤¨¨©§©£¨¦§©¤Ÿ¨¨
,zFxUrOd zpFrl `a `NW cr m` ,rwxw©§©¦©¤Ÿ¨§©©©©§

:oFAWg itl s` ,xnF` iAx .xEhRecOznd ¨©¦¥©§¦¤§©§©¥
iAx .xEhR ,FzCn ick `vnE dCOA min ozpe§¨©©¦©¦¨¨¨§¥¦¨¨©¦

.ztbd jezay dnd:wxi dcy gweld.ixkpd on:`ixeqawync oebk cec yaky zevx` md

.`l ozvwnae l`xyi ux`k me`yr mixac zvwnae ,daev mx`e mixdp mx`e`a `ly cr m`

:aiig zexyrnd zperlribd m` la` ,md l`xyi ly ezeyxa aeig icil mi`ay dryae li`ed

.yeaik diny e`le cigi yeaikk `ixeq eyr df xaclc ,xeht ixkpd zeyxa aeigd zr:ekxck hwele

s` ikd carnl iz` `nlic opiyiigc xekyi `l milret la` ,ezeyxa sqepy dn s` xyrln xehte

.xfb `l dcedi 'xe .zexyrnd zperl `a `ly cr gwly dcya:xehtrwxwd seba el oi`y oeik

.melk:oeayg itl s` xne` iaxgwl m` aiignc ikid ik ,xn`w ikde ,i`w `nw `pzc dizlin`

itl xyrl zexyrnd zperl ribd m` aiign inp ikd lkd lr xyrl zexyrnd zperl `a `ly cr

etqezipy miyily ipy lr xyrl aiig ,ixkpd cia yily e`iad m` oebk ,ezeyxa sqezipy oeayg

.l`ilnb oa oerny oaxk dklde ezeyxae:cnznd`xwp mixnya e` oibfae oipvxga min ozepd

.`wec mixnya min ozepa ixiin `kde .cnzn:ezcn ick `vneozp elit`c ,ezcn ick `wec e`l

.rax` `vnie yly oziy cr ,xeht ,ivge yly `vne min ly zeck yly:xehtmixnyc ab lr s`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrnd wxtMA'ASEROT 5

to Israel regarding some laws, e.g.,

owning land there obligates tithing and

is subject to the laws of shemittah, but

not regarding others, e.g., buying

produce there from a gentile does not

obligate, nor is subject to ... therefore,

if he purchased the field] before the

season of tithing then [since he is the

owner when it reaches the season] he

is liable [to tithe], but if [he bought it] after the season for tithing, [since it

belonged to the gentile at the time of liability] he is exempt and may harvest in

the usual manner [however, he may not hire workers, lest he work other fields

which were his at the time of liability]. Rabbi Yehudah [is not concerned

regarding other fields and] says: He may hire workers to harvest. Rabban Shimon

ben Gamliel said: [When do we say that if he bought the field before the season

of tithing then he is liable] this is only if he actually bought the land, if, however,

he [only bought the produce still attached and growing on the land, but] did not

buy the actual land, though it was before the tithing season, he is exempt. Rebbi

says: [Even if he bought the land after it had reached the tithing season, this does

not totally exempt him, rather,] he must tithe according to the calculation [of that

which grew afterwards, while it was in his possession].

(6) One who makes mead-wine by pouring water by measure [i.e., he poured three

jugs of water] on grape sediment [which were not tithed], and finds afterwards
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aIgn dcEdi`ivFn ,FzCn icM lr xzFi `vn . §¨§©¥¨¨¥©§¥¦¨¦
:oFAWg itl xg` mFwOn eilrfmilnPd ixFg ¨¨¦¨©¥§¦¤¥©§¨¦

,miaIg EN` ixd ,zaIgd dnxrd cva EpNW¤¨§©¨£¥¨©©¤¤£¥¥©¨¦
:dliNd lM oixxFB xEnBd xaCOW rEcIW¤¨©¤¦¨¨©¨§¦¨©¨§¨

goiqixbE ,`Rkx lW lvaE ,ikA lrA mEW©©¤¦¨¨¤¦§¨§¦¦
xi`n iAx ,zFIxvOd miWcrde ,oiwliTd©¦§¦§¨£¨¦©¦§¦©¦¥¦
s` xnF` iqFi iAx ,qwxTd s` ,xnF`¥©©©§¨©¦¥¥©
oigwlpe ,zFxUrOd on mixEhR ,miphETd©§¦§¦¦©©©§§¦§¨¦

.`nlra `deiw `l` ,xenb mrh aiyg `l lah ly mixny mrhc ,xeht ,mrh eda iadidcedi iax

:aiign`vnpe mixnyd jeza min ly ck ivg x`yp `l` ,uegl mind lk e`viy xyt` i` xaqc

jxc oky befn oiik eede ,min ivge mizye oii ly zg` ck oda yi e`viy ivge zeck ylyd el`y

.dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .oiid zbifn:ezcn ickn xzei `vn.drax` gky`e `zlz `nxc ,`ede

:xg` mewnn eilr `ivenmewnn s` `l` ixyc diae dipin `irain `l ,xnelk ,xg` mewnn s`

.ezcn lr xzid oeayg itl xyrl leki xg`f:eply.dlil zpil:zaiigd dnixrdaiigzpy ixkd

.dnixr cinriyn gxnn epi` m`e `nw wxta opzc `iddk ,xyrnag:ika ilra meysixg mey

oepall oixew iaxra oky ,oepald xda lcbd mey d`xp ile .zernc zeblef eipire dkea elke`dy

.l"ra:`tkx.mewn my:oiwliwd oiqixbzeraexn ode .mewn my ,iwliwd on mi`ad let ly oiqixb

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrnd wxtMA'ASEROT 5

[approximately] the same quantity [of

mead-wine, i.e., three and a half jugs,

since the sediment only imparted

minor flavor (see Rabbi Akiva Eiger)

this ratio is not considered wine (see

Bava Batra 96b) and], he is exempt

from giving tithes [however, if he finds

four jugs he must tithe, since the

additional jug is wine which was

mixed with three jugs of water is a ratio which is considered wine]. Rabbi

Yehudah [holds that even where he poured three and three and a half came out]

he is obligated [to tithe. He maintains that the sediment could have absorbed

some of the water and exuded juice in its place. Thus, even if he finds three and

a half jugs, it is possible that there was a full jug of wine and two and a half of

water, an acceptable ratio for wine]. If, however, he finds more than the same

quantity [i.e., he poured three jugs of water and four jugs of mead came out, he

must tithe, and if he decides so] he may [also] set aside for it in another place in

proportion [to the ratio of the actual wine, i.e., he may set aside from untithed

wine enough tithes for one jug].

(7) Ant holes that remained overnight near a pile of grain which was liable to

tithes [its preparation having been completed]; [the grain therein] are also liable

since it is obvious that the ants were taking it from the completed produce.

(8) Baal-bekhi garlic and onions from Rikpa, Kikilian beans and Egyptian lentils,

Rabbi Meir says: Also colocasia cabbage, Rabbi Yose says: Also wild lentils,

[since they grow wild and are not cultivated in gardens] are exempt from tithes

and may be bought from anyone [even those who are not trustworthy] on
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rxf ,oFilrd sEl rxf .ziriaXA mc` lMn¦¨¨¨©§¦¦¤©¨¤§¤©
,zFpFpvE ztl rxf ,milvA rxf ,miWxM§¥¦¤©§¨¦¤©¤¤§
on mixEhR ,milk`p opi`W dPb ipFrxf x`WE§¨¥§¥¦¨¤¥¨¤¡¨¦§¦¦
,ziriaXA mc` lMn oigwlpe ,zFxUrOd©©©§§¦§¨¦¦¨¨¨©§¦¦

dnExY odia`W iR lr s`W:Elk`i EN` ixd , ¤©©¦¤£¦¤§¨£¥¥¥¨¥

.raexnd iwliwd qixbk mirbpa opzck:zeixvnd miycremd mlek elld oipinde .cg cg` oey`x

.zexyrnd on mixeht jkitl dpiba mirxfp opi`y itl xwtdd on ozwfge zeixacn:qwxewd s`

.aexkd ipinn oin `ede ,q"`wlw iaxra:miphewd.dpyn mzqk dklde .miycrd ipinnmigwlpe

:mc` lkn.ziriay zexit xeknl miceygd on s`:oeilrd seld rxf.dheyd seld izrny ip`

ly oeilrd rxf ,zqxeqn dpyndy yxit m"anxe .aiig gwtd seld rxf la`ipinn `ed sele ,sel

.milvad:dnexz odia`y it lr s`yod milk`p mpi`y dpib iperxf el` lkn cg`y it lr s`

`ed rexfd rxfdyk `l` dnexz dnexz ilecib opixn` `le .oilk`p milecibd ixd ,orxfe ,dnexz

.dlik`l oiie`xd mixacn:odia`y.epnn lcby dnl a` `edy ,rxfd

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrnd wxtMA'ASEROT 5

shemittah. The upper seed-pods of the

arum, the seeds of leek, the seed of

onions, the seed of turnips and

radishes and other seeds of garden

plants which are not eaten, are exempt

from tithes and may be bought from

anyone on shemittah. And even if they were planted from terumah stock, they

still may be eaten [even by non-priests, because the law that, that which grows

from terumah, is terumah, applies only where the stock is also edible].
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